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THE EVENING STAR
Ife PUBLISHED EVERY i£RN(K>N;

EXCEPTED,)
AT Tnfc STAR BIJILDIN»S,

Prxh'a Avssra i*d jiih STRnrr,
BY

W. I>. WALLiCH.
. +

Papers served without wrapper*, by carrions
1G wit's per w»^k; in wrappers at tbe rata of SW
per year. To rcall subscribers the price I* 95
per year, S3 for sii months. Papers procured
at the Star office counter, with or without
wrappers, Two Oewts »aoh.

wr Advkbtisbmkhtb should be sent to tha
.So* before 12 o'clock m.; otherwise they may
Mot appear until the next day

AUCTION SALES.
'

rVTPKK PATS.
By ORIES A WILLIaMS Auctioneers,

TWO 8TORY VRAM! HOC8* AND MP*.
rsoxTixo o* North C. bitwikn 12*h a«d 1.1 ^stskits w«pt, at Auerioa..On WEDNE8D ayth» 8th instant, we abatl cel., in frost of ths r

j'«i,«tio'iil'ckp ia., 'he foliowin* namei T.0.,ctty.via: Part cf Lot* No. 5 and S. in Sq'
2'3, hiTi: g a rrtut cu north O street of ir««t liHiCtfg. bitwetn lit a and iSth streets nn.i«.tack S5feet5 inches, with tho lmprovem- wn.oh
».e a fcf oi two story frame hous» «¦ s>atAin a* 6
rootr^ Ae.,i: bsirg boas* No 234 C rtrest ? >s

on given immediately, as tbs of /s, £3r ijhi* post.* s&ion.
T< rms : Two-third* essh; balar ^ ta gix ianoih3for r.i t« hearing interest. 1 w j 2=vea#ni Jjjiof tTwit ts.ken. j}f
rafcs-r. GREEN It W An*t*.

IV

. in lU «ouat)r of Wwkint
Srvsnth street T.urap'ke.^pi w /"O'Htre Market wilt b-> of-r

tut*' o' tuTi'ftt^ A i« *usc»ptiW« of the hiphesi
^wmJiVm giver **' Tb? »u,u* is ^dispaUble.

w ' ««nieaiately.
r j <!*nat pile
" d i. O tooGUIRS A 00 . Anct*.
** THr/MA8 POLLING, Auctioneer,

_r Georgetown, T> C.
M Pr~i> ^OPKRTY FOR KENT-1*v order cf the
, h,J fv, <e-nt and Director* o the-Oh9*tp3*k* arid
w.?»,TT JtlOomwy, 1 will T^»at to tne highest

* *U*iUAY, tbe 15th inst .all th* Mole
*5' >T cf said com pat y, 1 jicg between Koflk

v-il_ basia and the riv«>r, and west of the tum-
» dWil or 4 ut-let 'ock

J <e property will he divided into lots ofabont
® ¦ r fret w*t»?r front each, and will be rented for
5 Tear, coramencinc the lit of April next paya-c «». SuaHer yearly

Th» renting will taie p'aee on the premiges. at 2
o'clock p. m

J M. R. ROLLING3WORTH. Oolleotor.TOftS td TUOMA3 DOWLING, Aaat.
liy J, C. MaUUIRB A 00.. Anetioneers.
jOTICE-VALUABLE REAL MTATR ONI ViKv^rsTn sTrntiBT vsst, b#tws«» L asd M

Btkkbts Noa'H..In porsuftiiie to a decree of tha
eoprena Court of the Wist. io;. of Columbia, sittingin *Qu!ty, -n '.hersse of JosepU Libbey i Co,«5oinp(»inants an i Harriet Lai>saitar and W P.
Smith and Hairift, his wife defend&nt#, I shail
efiei at public s»t?, t» the highest bidder, on tae
pra^ires.on THCR8DAY. the p th day of Msrch
next enru<uf tbe date hereof, at 4 o'ilcok p. ra.,th folic wing Re»l Kst»t->, ot wi'ich Basil Lancas¬
ter oied Fiez^d and po. -:e^s»d. to wit;
Lot Eumofr tvea'y e;«bt (28) in Square cumber

one hundred and uijlety seven (197) in th-i publicplan of it-e«itj of Wtk lilni;t'n. eontainini forty-nine feeiriire inches front, on Fifte 'Ut h »treat west
bewtpen Lanltl Btte^tg north. aud running: back
tnehendreo aad twenty \lio. feet. AUo.the t,ot
immediately in tlit, rtar o? tbe before d»'.«rib8j
pteniises frcrtirg on an alley be^wein Fifteenth
and rixtepnth strefts. forty nine f'etniua iaiiM,and / 'inning back -"Tfnty-seTen fe»t
Terms: One-half of the purchase money ea®h,the balance with interest, in three equal install

luents of threw, fix ard nine months; t-.e defarr-d
ps^tnerts to be secured by a d«ed intrust on tho
premises.
A11 coisyeyanoes at tbe expense ef the -nnrahae^rw,

ar.d to he prepared underthedirection of thesjiioi-
tor in tha cau*o.

RIC3ARD L. BAN DKR3, Trustee.
feH-ecd&d* J. O. McGtTIRK to C<» . Aueto

liy J. 0. SlcGOIRK A 00., Auctioueers.

(^CARDXAN SALE Or RE\L E^TATB.. By Tir-
J lue o? a decree of tso Orvhsns* Oourt o' the

District o; Ctlumbia. passed on tr e oth day of Veb-
rusry l?ei, at^d confirmed by tbe Supreme Cinrt
of cftid Dis rict.on the 12 h day of February. 13t>I.
I Frsntie Mohua, as gnardias of Ajunie Mobua,
w»ll c<n th«* 14tb .'¦y of Ma^h l*it. at4o'cl5cV p
r>..on the premises s?lt tbe follow: ig d#scribg1
Real ICsta'e : Thrt n idivldeci half and a fou-th, aad
a third of a fourth cf pirt of Lots No. ; und 5, In
Senare No. ljfil.and h^ginnicg for the saute at h
point on tfce "ne of Kiev-nth street east»l feet
from the s<-uthwf'st c-rnsr of paJd "quar^, aad
thnr ce runcirg north w th silJ stree 13 fset; th»noe
enj-t!* feet;thecce south 2S fpet; thence west 91 f«»t,
to u.e place of beginning, together wita the iu-
prcve . cnt-i, oon-isting oi a. two story iSiick Dwel-
lirg Eouie and Lack buiiflin.', being the property
cc apieo by Wra H. Cartco Ksq

Tfc-* t*nc" of sale a-e Tn? iia1* atsh; haHne«
in two notp». ?ucor^ed to the satisfa'ti^n of the
<.'uar;i*c. dat»d on day of sal-j and hear^n? iiVrsst
frctn day cf svp, anl tach nots payable ia six
mmtVs froir day of «*ls
JTipei.se of Caed to be «>a"'l t>y purchaser# MOEUtf. Gn\rdiau.
kii; ^ . J c_m «>riKr & CO., Auv.s.

fcy J. O fecUUlliii tc CO., Auctioneers

TFDfVKKd BALL OF A FAit 3d CON PAINING
110 Acres. Mots oxtB^s 8ijxath!> is Fair¬

fax ^oj:STy. V;r...iK!A. ahhut o»« M lk p»om
Raima's Cop.seus on thb Ain>DLB Pikb.I suall
sell at tbe AU'-tioc Rcotas of i. <\ McGaire iV Co.,
on lUStll/iT.HisJM of March. I8e'l. at !2 M., r«y
. irtue cf a d«*-d «»f trti«t io the suhsciiber b-js-lng
date '.faj 13d ot May, 18^ and recorded in Liber K
jSo 4. Folios li? Ac . one the band records for
Jairfbx County Virginia, th« following anscribed
rrojerty. iyirg end beiug in tiia Ooauty of Fair-
fay, ard 8tat.j of Virginia v*,;: Batrinin!.' at A,
stone planted oa thercuth si<ie of the Miidio I'ihe
Read, thence with s* d piHe north-westerly to
t»aicuel Per^inr,'corner V J, th»nce "inthwester
iy along said Ppt41ds line torn st*k» I, theaca
southerly along the sail Perkins line to * staice L,
trmce noitwesterly along said Perkins' lins to a
stake K, thence southerly to the north forx of
Holmes' run on Kingtman'slice to II, two ma-ked
maples, pine and oak sspllofc-s at King^man'a cor¬
ner, thence southeaeterly along the said run to O',
a stake one pole from Lipscoab's line ,thencs north

deg.< *ast 231 poles to A. the boginaiug, con*
tailing 110 Acres of Land, more or less, together
wjth all and siufful^r. ths improvements, privi
ltgo, hereditaments, and appartea&aoea to the
¦em*.
Term : Fifteen hnudrsd dollars in cash on the

day of sslr, tha residue in twelve m ntb* from day
cf sale with iaterest, secured by a deed of trust on
the premises.

If the terms of sale are not complied with with-'n
ten days after th* sale, the trustee reserves the
right to retell at tbe risk and expense of the de¬
faulting prrchar.nr on one wee*i' notice in the
iveningtftar. H.N GILBERT Trustee.
f«16-2aw J C McGOIB* 4 CO., Aucts.

^0VI3M MX NT S A L X.
FMPTY BARRELSfllMPTy BARR1LS! 1

Will be sold at Publie Auction, at Sixth «tre»t
wharf Washington, D. C , on WEDNESDAY,Hatch 9th, at 11 o'clock a. m.

2 2W Empty Pork Barrels,
f42 . Coffee " (heavy.)
J88 " Bice "

134 " Wnlsker"
143 " Tiaegar "

ld6 " Ham and Mo'ars»s Barrels.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

8. BELL.
ghl-°td Ll>ut Ool. and 0 8.

g£ALE OF CONDEMNED HORiJto AND UULeT.
CltlKF QCAkTKRMASTK's OFFICX,

Depot Q_f Wa<\m*ion,
WnikinMon i). C , Feb 2i, 18&4.\

Will he sold at public auetiou. at the Corrals,
near tbe Observetoty, in the city of Washington
J) C.. on WEDNESDAY, March 9, 1RM, and on
WEDNESDAY. March 23, i»>4, a lot of

H0B8ES AND MULE3,
condemned as unfit for public service,

Piles to commence at 50 o'clock a. m.
Terms cash in Governaent funds.

D H.RUCKE3
Brig. Gen. snd Chief Qa*rtertnast»r,

fe 14 M f>e x>t «f Wirtlinjfton

^iTcTION feaLE^OF 00ND1M rf 3D HORiij."
War Dbpartmxbt. vAi-sv Boseatt, 1

OJ&ct of Chief (juartermattiir, J
W(,lk...,. Wathtntton, I), f, Feb 19. 1864 Ni. .

111 public auetlon, to tte tig et hii-
®*flP'SOjs aad dAtea nam^d below, vie :f I g'.f".10 P«nna.. inn Horses, Ftiday. *.h March.
8tb Mareh P°r pean* . 3X Ho-ass, Tuesday,
At Altoora, Penna , »>0 Horses, Friday, 11thlur^A

,
At New Brunswick. M.J., 3t» Horsea, Tneslay15* Q KftrCD,

March***l°D' Penna"- ^ Hor*«"» Friday, 18th
At Newatk, N. J., 900 Horses, Taesday. 21\M»reL.
At Lebanon, JFenna., *0 Horses, Friday, 25:hMarch
At Wilkesharre, Penna.,300Horses,Tuesday.29thMarch.
TV'<-fe Horree have been condemned asunfltfirtbe Cawalry service of tbe Dniied States Army
For ro*o and farm purposes many good bargains

may be had.
Horses will be sold siogly,
Sa'eK toJoegin at 10 a, m., aad continue daily till

al; atc sold
Terxus cash, in United States Treasury Notes

enly. .
J AMIS A. EK IN.

fel9-.iat Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau.

JOSEPH REYNOLDS A CO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND STSAM FITTERS,

tfo. iOO Nisth Stk«st, near avenue.
Have just received, and will constantly keep onhand, the largest and best assortrannt ij the cityo»t"MdeU*rt, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,O'ass Gfrbex, mica and othe- Shales, aa<l ail arti¬cles in this line, from the best establishments in*tew York, Pbtiaaelplua, Ac., which will be sold

011 the mo-it reasonable term*.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-BoardPtove*.
We are prepared to furnish the be^t RANGE In

nee anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,Kesiaurant*.« 0., are invited to call.
We do all kio'u of GAS and S1EAM fittingsrroinptjy and cheap, as also evorjthiug ia the

I LrMBlNG line in th» most satisfactory tuanrier.Oal! an ; *?»# our Ruthing Tubs, Vonntnus Wat<srCU>».^#, Wa«h-st«rids, Bssins. Ae.,Ae..at No.AOONinth s're^t. near Pennsylvania avenue, the lar^»,!t.>UViishai«at iu the city. f« ^-uotf

I*4 \

PERSONAL.
MBS. L. SMITH.AN EX'BTUCNT GLAIR

TOTtaiud iMtUwtinui^SO I rt ,BeM4tb,l»-
¦crib«8 and communicates with spirit trieods, sees
jiving frietds at a distance, tells their character,
Sts names, examines ri«eas<»a perfectly. magna-

ies, reads the future. Hours froia 1° a.m. till 8
p.m. fitting8 81. mb7-1m»

Mas. when is ottrtno nopsLKsa o\i&3
OF DISliASB

By Magnetism aal E'.pe'rieity,
whon all other treatment, fails. Cil» a:.-d see tes-

timriii&li it 445 K street, Washington.
roh 3 Im'

IADIiaT ONLY LOOK at THIS l-Wc anow
J prepared to do any kind of K.nbrolde»-f by s*il-

fnl bana*. on such terms that cannot fail to satisfy.
We <»o your Stamping in elegv»t style, and uo
botrhint, and wieb it to be nuderst'X!* that we «re
not eomestee with any otuer place of the kind ia
the city, whore Stairping Is advertised. fc^Our
flaepisS*1! P street, oppoei'e the 7*«teatOflks»
ook opt that tou do not nj'itske tbe street. W-»

d*>:> receive new Pattern* ;or B*aid ant K.ubroi
dery ju«t out, 8t>d stamp yoa* goods whil« yiu
wait Machine btitcbing neatlyCope. . fe W

MJiDIOAL
f P.SON8 Suffering with Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,Sleet, Bemical Weakness, or Pr!v*te Diseases or

may description, ahonld call immediately upon
DR DAVIS.

Female Dlseates treated in the taost sciontiflc
and suecetsful n.acner
The Doctor's Diploma bangs in his office.
A cure guarantied. Tees moderate.

DR. DAVI9,
46b 7th street,opposite PostOffi.e,

do J<> «tn Room 99 up stairs.

DENTISTRY.
GMAT DISCOVBBY IN DENTISTRY.
Talk Extractid without Pain iritk th* Kuhritt bf

Uxvften.
£ would advise all neraoDs baying teeth to ex¬

tract to call at Dr. LJSWIB'S office,and have them taken out by this n«wjaci harmless process Also call aud1.
examine the Doctor's new and im¬
proved method of laserlng Arti>3lal Teeth. If
yoi once see the groat improvement in his teeth
you will have them In ac Qth«r sir'"1 than this tew
and valuable one. No. 449 Ps. avenue. between
'itb and l*tb 6traft«
no 19 H. R LEWIM, M. P.. Dentist.

TEETH.
. LOOMIB, M. D., tl « lur*utor and Patentee

Of the MINERAL PLaTE TEETH, at
t^nds personally at Lis office in this
city. 51soy persona can wear these
teeth who eannct wer.r others, and »»o
person oan wear others wl o cannot wear these.
Pereons calling at my offi ecan be accommutiat^

with any »tyle and price cf Teeth they oi*y tiea-re,
but to those who are particu'ar and wish the purest,
c:«am st, strongest, and znoft perfect d^r-tcre that
art c»n prodnce, the MINERAL PLATS will b-5
core folly warranted
Rooms io this city.No. 33f* Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th streets. ALso, 907 Arob st ,

Philadelphia. raaM-Iy

M

PAPERHANOINGS, &c.
¥>APERHANG1NGS AND
A. , .. WINDO.V HHA0E3
J. L KTDWELL wovid respectfully inform ais

friends and tl<e public generally tiiat, he has n
on hstd a wel' se;ected assortment of WALL Pi-
PARS »' d WINDOW *HAI>®8a«iit isle f r pi-lrrs,balls, dinic* looiiis. & o Also on iis.-d. FT1' *-
BOARD PRINTS. PAI-KU CURTaIN8. OOKD
TASSiI 8, & c , all of which he is p'«>par<»d to sell
tt the lowest caph prices All vapers bung in tae
oity or country by experienced workmen at short
notke.
R< member the place.No'?67 D street, near9tb

street, in Prenk'ir. Hall Bufidmg Ja i) 2ja

JAY COOKK & CO.,
BANRISKS,

AND

Deal&rs In Government Seearltlei)
Ifo. 459 Fifteeutli Street.

WB BUY AND fiBl.L,
AT MARKKT RATB3,

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY IiOKD«,
wh5ch are no longer i'sced by the Trewury to
aubscriberB, the whole amount authorized having
been taken.

ALSO-
U. S. BIX PJ51i CENT BONDS OF ISS»1,

SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY N0T23,
FIVE PER CENT. LEGAL TE.VDEK NOTES,

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
COIN, CURRENCY, AND EXCHANOB

'

We pay the histhest prices for
ARMY AND NAVY VOUCHERS

A3D

QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIi iCATB CHEOKa.
if 4-dtt JAY COOKE fc CO.

JMPORTANT TO FEM ALBS.
DR. t'HEESKMAS'S PILL.S,

Th*1 ingredients is these Pills is the result af a
long and ext«naive practice, mild in their opera¬tion and sure to correct all irregularities. Painfu
menstruations, bbmovikg all C jstruotionb
whether from cold or otherwise, headache, ptin la
the side, pslpitation of the heart, whites, all ner¬
vous affections, hysterics, disturbed sleep, which
arises from interruptions of nature

.DR CHBBSBMAN 'S PILLS
Aro a positive remedy for all complaints peculiar

Uy Females iiduoing with oebtiibtv pckiodioal
sfi jDLi ritt. Explicit directiens, stating when
they thould hot b« usao, with each box. Prioa
ace dollar.
¦9"Sold by all Drunlst*.

HUTCHINGS i HILLYBR, Proprietors,91 Oedar sti'eet. New York CityBold by 8. C FORD. 998 Pa. avenue. ee9 eofim

PATTIN'S CAVALRY DULL, $0 S3.
Outpost aid Patrol Daty, with the SkirmishLriil for mounted Troops 9n.lb.McClellan's Bnrcp»ao Cavalry, §1.25.BScCle lar's D. 8. Cavalry in Time of War, #1.60Nolan'a Hntory and Tactios of Cavalry, uond jq;25.

Nolan on Cavalry Horses, 81 50.
U P. Cavairy Tactics.3 vols. B3 JO.
Oookt's Handy B-»ok for 13 8 Oavelry, 80 28.Cooke's Cavalry Tacties.2 vols
AlnUe's CavalryManual.Loacon. $ l 75.
Britirb ' ava'.ry HeguUtions-LonUoa if 4Britifh Yeowanry B-gulatlocs.London
Boemer a History and management of Cavalry,$/>.
Turner on Training Tonag Horses.LonJon, .?],tte» Loveli oa Oiitposts, patrols, Ac. .9'.
Bobbin's Cavalry Catechism.Locdoo. ®J 50.

feW KRANCK TAYLOil.

NJEW YORK AND WASHINGTON
8TBAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Screw Steamfhlpa
BALTIMOBB.

SAL'S OR,
BM?IRB,

JAMBS P. GBBBN,
- FAIRBANKS

compose the line of tbis company, l^aviug foot
Walt street. New York, and foot High street,Georgetown, everv Wednesday and Saturday.

MORGAN fc RH1NEH ART. Ages ,f« ?6-3r! PootBlgb st . O^oryvtowo,
r^OREST WINE BII'TEAS,r FORB'-T WINE BliTBRS.

FORBST WIN* MITTSRS,
FOREST WINB BITT4B9.Equal to any other bitters ia the country.

For sale by
BILBY A. 8HINN,
No. 57 Ureea» sireet,

fe2 -1m Georgetown, O. C

PFOfBSSOH ALBX. WOLOW3K1 HAS THE
honor to announce that in compliance

with the gene; a! requestor his friends aniunB
pupils, will give cue more and positively lutTxr*
course of instruction in Singing aud the Piano
F< rte, by b'sr.ew and entirely original method.
A Ik those wbodeEire to become fioa ringers or ex-
-r lent performers can avail themselves of this !a«t

..-ns
¦Ira

* . V . " »«' iuv i r v*»»» avail kilT U or i V w V a »Mif joppt;rtttity by applyin* at h's reiidenoe, No. .T
Fstreet, eortero* llth st. fell-la

TO IH* MUSICAL PUBLIO.-J. M. 8TIEF,
t ,> P'*foTu»er and Repairer, would resp'JOt flfj

vT,*UC(>ano* lo kis frieudi* and toe mm>icai4r%lpub!i° g^nerallythAt by leaving their orders^ff*»t Mr, W B. ENTWfSLE'S Drug Store, corner of
streets, ther will be prompt-W satisfacterHy stteuded to.

.
WWW ftom the oouttryalsr attended to by ad-aressi jg to Waabington Pr,*t Offlse. fe lf>-3<u*
C^STA BLiSHED J

ISAAC HBRZBBttG t SOS.
'? a* 015 Watches,Jewelry,Diamonds, fciiv«-r Ware, ladieH' and/^enia' ja">_W earing A«pa>el. aad for the purooie of^ Xenlarging our business we have erected a» 9make loans oa Merchau
our old establiabed standNo. 361 0 st.. bftw and 6th. rear of Natienal'lioteL ffflh 1-Sml I H BH7. Hgap A 8QW.

fyi OR1Y1 mobiyi Hon ii|
M. K. WALSH * Co.,

LICENSED PAWNBROKERS, A X
Ko. SS9 C street, between acd loth nuNear th# Varieties.*

Moaey advanevd *n Gold and Bilrer Watches
Diamonds, Laciiea And Genvie»;«n's Wearing Ap-i-art,], A o. &c, fe ll-ia

GEORGETOWN ADVER'.MTS

to tie

A
\|AR1N18 DANCING ACADEMY,

ivl 17*105 HOTKL, thBOBQErO'**.
Prof. MABIN I bu tb« honor to announs? to tl®

ladies and gt-ctlemen of Georgetown tba". h»
will commerce a new qnarter for lvtle*
miseen and masters on Wednesday Mar^Aj
<rtn. Paring this quarter Mr M willv
prepare his pupil* for bit Grand Floral Mt* mai.
A gentlemen's claw will commence lb Wu ;nes lay,
March 9th, 18»>4.
Lay* and hours of tuition 'or ladies, co'ves and

tranter*. Wednesday and Satu ay from 3 to # p tn.
For gentlemen, Wednesday and Saturday from 8 to
K'J m
ro? rartiealars apply at the c.:ademy dir'n*

school >o?»r^. rah J 2w^_
QKOEeiTOwiTTir7TT riea wharf roli

Mayor's Offic*, )
Georgetown, D. C., Feb. 24, 1361. V-

Proposals to rent the fish <Vj»*rf In
this tow: wili he received »t tbisnffice n-til Thura
<*»y. tse Wth day of March next. 1< r one ye.ir 'r >n-
that date Term* cash Should anv repairs b«
needed the expeme wi'l have to b<* p*id b> T.i9
party by whom the wharf nay be rented.

fe 24 id HENRY ADLFBOS, Mayor.

Recruits Wanted
TO FILL

THE QUOTA OF THE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BOUNTY FOR VETERANS.

tf'iSS of which will be paid in advance*

BOUNTY FOB NEW RECRUITS.

S45S,
of which will be paid in advance

BOUNTY FOR COLORED RECRUIT*,

«150,
Paid iu advance.

PERSONS WISHING TO BULISC
Will apply to any of the following

RECRUITING OFFICERS.
8 8. BA * EB.

Engine Hall, near tne Market, ou Peac.*yiv#.^ir
avenue, betw«en Seventh and Ninth streets

J. C HYDB.
Corner of Fourteenth atd New York avenae.

0. A. KEA8BEY,
H street, near corner of Nineteentu »»fi F,; s

sjlvaitia avonao.

1. C. PARKER,
Corner cf High and Dunb«,rtou ?tre<>>«, Georpe

town.

0. C. LANGLE?, Navy Yard Brld»o. ha« been
appointed Beeruiting OEfiei.

HENRY A. 800 BET Z.
Captain aud' Provost idar^ja!,

J idtf Ptttrtrt ofgohnnhU.
nuiffis Mor.iTs ] (rt4ioi|9,M»80X.

MUHUN 6c SON,
SUCCESSORS TO J. T. LtSMAN,

L I M H E K DEALERS.
Canal, B'ttcetv 12i*i inrf 13/A Struts,

Washington, D. O.
The undesigned bnejMf pnrchs'ed the r>j-rt*>t»r

Ytird of Mr. Jno. T. Lecman, are now prepared to
Lumber of a!l hinds at the market ; a?.e«.

They desire to call at'ent!on to thf ir large atook
.wh'cb eons'Ft*. in pa*t of the following kind*:
A* ont l'0,0Pf feet Walnut, ail tti;oiofc«.es,
HO,'00 feet Poplar, prime. w
ICCTOO " Qak ar.d Ath, various siies,
),000,000 feet Scantling and Joist, all lengths,
1,(M),000 " White Fine Culling*,
600,<«* " u Flooring..
AI«o a large quantity of all other kindsof Lamb

le 9-eolm MOHUN A BON.
COALCOAL!-tOAL!

AND

M OOD !.WOOD!.WOOD!

I have just received bills of lading for tiro car¬
goes of very superior

LED ASH COIL,
which will arrive this werk ! w:ll se'l it at & small
advance if takendirect fr>in the ves3:«i.

1 have now oc hand
OAK, PIN* AND b'lOKORY Wr»0D,

»nd all kinds of COAL at th^ lowest mark -t prices.
H. CLAY 8TB»AHi\

Eaccersorto Wardsr4 Stewart,
mh 2-lw* eorner H and 12' b sn

NJ011CB OF LISEOLUTION.
The (irm of Wardbr & Hkwa rt is this dav di«

rolved. All persons Laving claims aga'.ntt kt:d
firm will present them to me, who i.-. auttK-ria d to
v re the nam » of the firm in settlement of ail claim*.
Perw ns indebtei to the firm are requested toeettle
atonce. H CLAY SrgWABT,

Buccessor to Warder 3t Stewart
mh 1In* ooroer H ani lltb sre

_

I^ObTlCULIUBAL TOOL8.
PRFNINO fHBABS AND 80I880B8,

PBUNINO SAWS AND KSIYB8,(iARDBN RAKBa,
OABDBN H(;rfl,

GABDKN FOPK8
OAciOKN rHOWBLH, AO.,

And a ftll variety of.
GAKDAN TOOLS,

AND IMPbBMENTS.
GABIBN AND FLOW Eft 81MID8

Of every deacriotion,
i. P. BABTHOLOW

S5S 8eventa street, between
Pens, avetue aud Canal,fe25-eo6t Washington, t). C.

Garden and field bbeds.
WARRANTED FRE8H AND GENUINE.ONION SETT*,

PEAS.
BEAN8.

CABBAGE.
BESTS,

ROASTING lAKa.&o.8EID 0AT8.
SEED POTATOI8,

fcXED CORN.
C10VIB AND TIMOTHY.

ORCH\HD AND HERDS GBVS8,LAWN GRA4*.
.

, SLOWER tE'SD'*, A.c.A full act) complete stock, emoraciug all thelat«*t varieties of.
GRftSr», CRAJN. AND GARDEN StB03Grown for t y exelusive nal»ss, and selected with

great care.
J P. BARTHOLOW.SB& 8evortb street, between

Pern, avenue a^d Canal,t^-er6t WAihiugtan, D. C

8 una LU3 PUTNAM'a HOUSE NAIL8,,UUU 6,000 LB3 TOE CO^K STEEL,F1LBM, r«ASP8, Ac., Aa
Also a very heavy etock of.
JbC lLDERel* liOUHKFURNI3H1NG ANDMANtFACTUlUNG HARDWARE,Wholesale and Rt'Ca'tl.

J P BARTHOLOW,55b bev-eth itreet, between
_ Penn. avevn^ and Cunai,fp 25-eo<it Washington, D. 0,

C^BEAT BARGAIN. . A KeW Grand Squa e* PIANO FORTE, four Urge eorn.T».lar^e terpentine mouldings, el' »;aailycarved legs, etc., la for sile br a eentle flTTTl
mac lenir g Washington, aoc is to be sero at Pro'.ALEX. WOLOWSKI'8 Rooms,.1!« V str-et c rn.rof llth, A.'so onw of George A Prioce's n«wsplendid UEL0DE0N8. Between 1 and 2 o'oto-U

P. m. te « jw
*

C^LARiFIED CIDi3£ 1
> CLAilFiED CIOE t >

I have Jn«t received per bark Bay fctate. aaidaily ezpeeting per schooners Martha and Fivin .

Dragcn, large su»pli >s of Prime Cider from Munto which I invite tha fctteniicn or all persoa* iuwant of & good article af a lew pHise,
R1ELY A.aflINN,No. ST Gre?u« street.feM-SV rChroa.) Ofto getown D C

if'RAND SPRING OPENING OI-"il NEW AND El.EGANY PATTERNSFBOB1 M'ME DEMOHlb
PARIS AKD NKV YOriK F4SHIOXS.March 1st 1^64,

AT MRS. X. M. HINCKLEY'*,tt». 301 Ptnnsylvania artnut, (south sidt.)Drees waking in all its branene*. Gloats mai
Sen'ullas made to order. Prile Medal fikirtt an 1
wieta. Mirror of fa^ion fckirt Elerator*. 4o..tiat SO 1 Pen as: Iv.xnta avenue, between flta and M)th

streets to S l»
/'BEAT 8AOBIFIC1.-A tew ersfcTniflt: GrandV* Pqnare PIANO FOBTJB i»/or lain by a.gentleman leaving Wa*tin**or, ai*6 ran PtTMHB
he mm ptnf ALIX WOL6w8*l'*tnm
Booma, No. 316 f street oorcar of E'jveathetraet.

_
fe|

AMUSEMENTS.
GROVER'8 THEATER,

Per.r.tyltaaip Avenue, near WUlardt EoUL
Lx.^WABoOaortm ....... D!r»etof
AUo of the Now Chestnut at. Theater, Phila.

Re-«ngagementof
MB . EDWIN BOOTH.

Fourth week of,tha most brilliant dramatic sucoesa
of the g^assa.

THIS EVENING, Ma-ch 7,
This difti'gaished gentleman will bare the honor
or appearing in Tea Parlor's grrat araaa of

THE FOOL S RBVENG5!
Buiteccio, the Foo" Mr. KJ*ia B >oth

Assist <1 by a powerful east
To crncluce with tie new and laaghaVr \! ai-

cdietU cf
100 MUCH FOB GDOD NATCBC.

KATSS ofI^mkbiob.
Press *sd P%rqcet Circle, Vt cants; Orchrstra

vfcairs,?6 cent*; Family Circle. 'ii> o»u>h.
Seat* tecurea until.* tut a«.y witnoat ei ra

IKm T6 open at 7 o'clock. Ceramens* at 8
beats may b-> secured during tae da? h^twsen the
kun ot 1" atd 6

FORD'8 NEyVTHE ATE«
ENTH 9HI.EET, ABOVE PENNSYLVANIA AV.
1 ast ni^bt but five of the unr Tiled Comedian.

MR. J. B. CLAil&B.
Whose p<. T'orrosLces a-e ni(;ht:y bailed ^itlPangh-

tsr and deligbt by tbe roost faehionable ana
, crowdcd aaaiaacas.

THIS EVENING. Mttok 7.
Will be presented rincsstone'a Uoiue'iy in S act* of

LEA* YkAil,
OR,

THE LADIlo' PRIVILBGB
Mr. Dimp'e .Air. J. S. Clarke

'1 o conclude with the Hugliable furcotf
FASHIONABLE cOJIlSIY,

1 n rehtartr.l, a new comedy entitled
UPS ihu DOWNS.

A i d a Lew f»rce entit.ei
Itlt; RUSSIAN ADMIRAL.

Du»'ngtte week a Dramatic Novelty will be pre¬
cept- d fc> tld pexformaavA on the r»m« ? Tuning of
tke two bust Comet Ua iu the JEngiUh l&qgnage,

I i Mii-A LllK AND jiARR ED LiFA.
KCIlCg-Tbf *ngairemeot of Mr. Clarke cannot

"x~f cd beyond fcata.d*y, Ua^oa U. as the tmiuant
Comet'iau,

MR. J. E rtAOK.TT,
ccTPrnces a brief tugagemeut on the Monday
l-itu k irg. i

PRICES-OS' ADMISSION,Drear Circ.e and Parqne t«.(keen's
0 c? «straaod Baieony O^airs 75c?nts

. lazily Ciicle .. iiajats

M

SPiCIAL NOTIOE.
T> e new circle for Uo;ored :e .-sons is *ow open

at Ui^- *<>Uowni|f rates 0{ p.lmissioa :
1" Center fetslcnfiy CUairs -5'- cents
To isiiie {?« leriet.. '..vicents

OANTERBURY HALL
MUSIC i CANTERBURY.) AND

TI A L L (CANTERBURY } THEATER
Louisiana ATE*ra,

c.f Naiionai ar.d Metropolitan Wc.tals.
0roads Lka . .. Proprietor.
i remeBdoBEScniationcaa^d ty tlfe Double-yoicjdSinger,

rORA DA*RCN,I irEt week of
M)HE ANNXJ BOARDWBLL,the talerted (. pjritic Vocalist,

The Pr6iuicr Da»»eu»9
M'LLC KBBIA,WJth the entire

BOQUET 0? BAAU77
in two Cbarmitg Baiiete.

First appearance of
1:£D TUB LITTIB MONITOR,

in Lis Lu iavaii /co-n rlclt;es.
? A f»'lW PANTOMIMB

LAUGHABLE FARCE SVBB? NIGHT.
An entire chadkc < f pi-o|frvr>rr>«

jlVKRV NIGHT.
Doors open at a quarter to 1; performance at a

CP>rt«r before 6 o'clock. AJinissioa Ji and mj eta.
POPCLAR FAMILY £i ATINEE

jrVKRV HATUJ5DAY AP"*BRNOOfT,at 2 o c'ock. at i.alf prices for laiies and children
roh 7 flt

\ ARIETIE8I VARIETIES!
**ostiso Pess. Araaoa and Wisih 8tb.

ALL TUS GPBAT STjiH TR )D>B TO NTQH"
LLu NKW-F,VaH\ AOl" NEW-MBWAB i 1 -7 Kf.N C '. «T Y1.IS OF

INTfcRl'Alt MSN r. '

The great Ba ^Jcfftt of tbe *urll,
MB. J. THOMPbON

Last three nigbts of
MVLt LiNA WINDBL,he m~tckleP9y»ur k actrf8«,
MIPS MAJUIE FR1EL,

aiid the trcup- of Stars,
»UAKK KBBKH, B">B HALL.
KlTTlJS LKE MEL. KKKTZ.
MAGGIE VJtKNON, MAbGIB WILSO*.AMB1B Jti-Lil RE, MB FAANClM
WKDNB8DAY AiTERNOON MATINKB.

Fenetti of Mr. H arry Kt«i Tvr
FRIDAY. Mar h 11.1R«4

To right FitzsimnK-iis' Oomi? D'a-na of the
sTROLINO IKlrHM\N :

Cs, THE WOMAN IN PANTALOONS,
In preparation, Fita Simmocs'new oopyri<hted

Dran a, t5e antbor of o»ur twenty sacses<fal playajetLrtned in .hia city. This new local and graphio
atama is entitled

FEMALB FI0SP03KBT
WASHINGTON

A Dramatic Panorama of the inside and outside
of the fcigh and low life in the Capi.al.

Prloes. ft'and g cents; P.iTate Boies, <5 mh 7
AK1MS CA t-HION ABLB

DANCING ACADEMY,Odd Pillows' H ill, bevknth Street,Btiwttn I) and £.
Prof. I^ABINI has tbe pleasure to inform his

former patrons and bis friesds in general ft9Lthat the last qaarter of thi* eeason will eo'n SB
mence on ThuredAy n«xt. Ma oh It'tlt, at the/?M
abtTe Ball, 'rh's will be tb« preparatoryLuOk
quarter for tbeGr^no Floral May Ball.
Days and hoars ef tuition !or ladies, misses and

masters. Monday and Tbuisday, from 3t>5p. m
Tor t'enil^men. from 8 to 1C p. m.
For rarfeo'ar* apply at tbe Acaife-n- duringcchco) a nre or at his residence 41 Louisiana av.,

near cth street. mn 5 lw*

Agricultural implbmbntb, buds'AND FERTILIZERS. * '

PLOWS,
BARROWS.

CULTIVATORS,
HOBS.

RAKES,
FORKS,

SHOVBL8,
PERUVIAN GTT *NO, »

SPADES,&o.
PRBPARB" PBBUVFAN GDANO,MEXICAN GUANO.

BONB Dti8T, 48., Ac.J. P. BARTHOLO<V, ' '

OS* fcevetitb street, between
Pvnn arena- and Canal,

_fe gfleoft Washington City.

I^TOTICBI NOT1CCM NOPIOB!!!
At tne

NEW DRY GOODS STORB
of

JACOB GREBNl'BEB,
A'o. d'il SiVnwh street, opposite Harc-y <fc Co ,

ron will fl a j !ar<« as^orlmect ot irfr»g* Goods,
aiieos k'n-Kit* >n prices from Jo to 25 osnts,

Vih.ti. Masnnn. Ae.<£a.
Also a g^eat niriety of

FANCY GOODS.
All of which t offer at the lowea'. p- risible priees.

fe',9 »¦ JACOB GRBBtORBi,
IVIANLRB VOh IsALB AT QB1SBORO POINT,i»J by tr.« eart or v«?sel load, at low rates. M tfX)
Utf i»b t>aa.1

pt*ic* of vessels de*irin« return frw'ght.
irou.fl <?o well to eaU. Apply to OAPfAW JOS.LFRANKLIS at the new wbarf Gi«*berr>; o* of
PKT'i 1BCNB & BOHBLL1N&B&, 330 B araet.

»w'

S01""7
f>b«»*«OABTILBHOAP, *

i " ADAMANTINE 0ANDLB2,
i .* TALLOW "

for at National Soap and Candle
Works, Gr*«n w«4 the Canal, Georgetown.
0. C *»%T

'I 'HE UNDERfcH-rftiiiD id WILLING TO PURI chaw Ladiis cart «-ff CLOfUiFG, aiso SueDRjISIfB^ fOT wLieh he will give th j highest oath
vtices. Call No. Pean. av*. bat 15ta and
K*b. f«8Mw»

PUCFESSOR A5 BE. WOLOWSKI Has
his rooms for tJNGING aL-d PIANO

kyatem, will caJl^t his re«Het»a, No, 316Recepu»a hours nrwiaUy
I^o'ewxy j^w.

^KB80>3 WiBHIMG »T0 LBABN *PHB1. FBBNuH Language, AddreM for pvtiaaUursBoa $t*\, Post OHioe fttS-tw*

..IS
Ziiare & * \

t! .{

LA;dtor TUB DI0TRIC1

TEf/SGHAPfTIC NEWS.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES ]

FROM THE GCLr OF MKXMO.
Admit nl Fprracnt's Attack on Fort I'swrll,A Rebel Ram te Attack our Fleet.

Yop.n, March 0..The steamers Colum¬bia, and Gt orge CTom\\e!l have arrived withKtw Orleans advice- to the 27th o! February.Admire! Fatrrtgut continued his attack onthe loras be.luw Mobile.- A letter Ir^in the fleer.,dated ttie V.'3d ol F»brn:iry. say? the whoie
morter fleet had kept up an. incessant tiro 01Fort Powell, which commands Grant's l*a>-.
since oayltght.
The Rebel nu Tennessee was off Fort Mor¬

gan, ai d vas exp cu d to attack our lt<vt. Sfi.*
j« et»iu to be more powrlul than the M^rritnac
w»p.
FoTt Powp! catmot hold cat loyg a<rainrt>urfcombJi <-'.ment.
Admiral Fr.rrngut was on board the Calhoun

near the lort.
Out regiment? l'rom the T» the afe daily ar¬

riving In ftcw Orh an®, and are b ingeent in
trnnspoit* to co-operate with Fnrra^ut.
Ibir.y lour prisoners had < s> apea from ths

New Orleans Custom House. Ten or twelve
were lec&ptimit, and it whs propable the Tes»
wonia He caught.
A mutiny occurred on ;<oard thebarqri"Gar-l! ahif,Tit tne Socthwest Pass, on th^'i-Jd. Thecliiel mate and one seaman are report-d to have

b< ei* killed before the mutiny was quelled. The
vessel went to sea as it nothing had fiappeped
An extensive fire occurred at Fensaeola ou

the Kith ult. The town is believed to have been
destroyed by the Kebeis under the impressien
that oi.r fori cs designed to occupy it soon.

THE OPERATIONS BEFORE MOBILE.
Off Moi«bk, Feb. 23..In my last I stated

that ihe n;onar boats would probably open onPort Gaines on the 10th lust. This has not
been done as 3-et, thoughaetiveoperations maybe said tohaxe commenced, a* the whole of
the mortar fleet have kept up an Incessant tire
upon Fort Powell since dayligh'tips morning.It iuu6t surrender before long. This fort is in¬
side Daupbin Island, aud commands Grant's
1 ass.

Ijesertcre who escaped to the blockading fleet
reportibat the rebel gunboats are compelled
to keep close to the fort for the pnrpose of
preventing the soldiers trom deserting, the Are
Horn the mortar boats being so effective that itwould certainly be at ouce evacuated by the
soldiers were it not for the authority s and tha
gunboats.
The rebel ram Tennessee, wbich 1 mentioned

in my last, has anived c2" Fort Morgan, aud
low lies under the protection of its gui.s. T u «

Tennessee iroused l>og river bar by meaas of
lighters. An attack 011 the blockading fleet bythis ram is expected ev> ry day. She is said to
ben mere powerful iron-ciad than the Merri-
mae.

1 also learn from the desertefs that there is
much excitement in Mobile, caussd by the a -

rival of Ahiniial Farri^nt and »he apparentadvance 01 Gen. Sherman on the city orerlaud.Tl<e rebels are despondent, and those wiio are
lcokiri? lor the arrival ofthe Yankees are hope-lui. l>oth parties think that belore ten daysMobile will be in the possession of the Union
forces. It was at flrst thought tiiat Gen Banks
was preparing for a latd movement fromMadisoiiVllle, hnt they are now satisfied that,
it was rueant to cover the advance and designs
ti Sherman's army as much as possible. It is
reported that both peiuia and Montgomery are
111 posat ssion ol the Union troops. The wom;;n,children and old men have all left Mobilt,-.
TI P rebels expect great things of the Tenn?s-

cee ai.d Nashville. The latter is not yet com¬pleted, though guns are mourned on her.
The fteliiig amongst a lar*e number of the

merchants is against the war, and a lar*e por¬tion of them arc good Union men. Two months
&fO 10,<CO bales of cotton were reported to be
in the city. It is now being sent out in largequantities.

The Fa'rst.
February S3.\p. m..Admiral Farragut is on

the (Jail 01111, inside fJauphinJLt ianci. The llai t-
ford (flagship) is at Ship Island, forty miles to
tne westward ot Mobil *.

Fori Po*eil cannot hold out long against :ao
terrible bombardment.

Another Report about Sherman.
Cairo, March 6.Private letters nave been

received atMtmphis, dated at Vitiksburg 011
5Kth nit., which state that the Seventeenth Ar
n y Corps, undes McPherson, have returned
to .1 ackson, Mid are expected to remain there
lcr the present.
Sherman, with the remainder of bis army 4s

en route for the stme place All the railroads
cn Sherman'-' route have been utterly destroy¬ed.

The Guerrilla Kicbardson Killed.
CavkUiiy, Ky., March 4..The noted guer¬rilla Captain alias Colonel Kicliardson, who

-was cu route for the north as a prisoner, made
an attempt to escape, aud was shot dead byCaptain Stone, of the Thirty-seventh regiment.

Seizure of Two Steamers by the Confed¬
erate*.

OKK CABRiEI> OFF AND TUBOXHER BOKDBJ.
DKfcTliLCTlON OK TBLEGRAI'MIC CiTMMPNICA-
TIOK BElWm .lOBTilBSP MoSROK, WA81I-
meioM, AMD BALTIMORE.
A daring and successful expedition by a band

of Conlederatee took place at an earlj hour on
Saturday iporising last, the results of which
wasloodfor mr.ch speculation by citizens of
fialtimore yesterday. The sceae of the expe-oiticn was Cherrystone Creek, Eastern Shore
ol Virginia. The facts of the daring raid are
as follows The steamer lolas, Capt. Webster,
Mid steam transport Titan, were lying in the
above-named creek, (just off Cherrystone
Point,) abont I o'clock last Saturday morning,
when the oiiicers and crew of both vessels
were awakened fiom sleep to find themselves
under arrest and their vessels in possession of
armtd men, who announced themselves as
Ccnft derates, and that they had seized the ves¬
sels in the name ot the Confederates States of
America. There was no alternative lor the of¬
ficers and crew but to surrender.
The lolas is a medium sized steamer, and is

owned by Capt. Webster, who ha? been eu-
gagtd from time to time in collecting produce,
Jtc., from the Eastern and Western shore coun¬
ties of Maryland and the Eastern shore counties
of Virginia, and carrying it to Fortress Monroe
for the use of sellers, and at intervals bis
steumer would be specially chartered for the
use ot the govercment. Capt. Webster is a
baltimorean, and resides with his family in
tt.e f astern section of the city. Capt. Webster,
of the lolas, was compell» d to give up $],luom
money, besides other valuables. The engineer
ol the vessel informed ihe Confederates that it
v\ ould take four hours for them toget up steam,
and th< y concluded to bond the lolas; whicu
they did for £They released CaptainW ebster and his crew, except three colored
men, 011 paiole. They then put ui-ij canoes
three in number, on board the steamer Titan,
and plaaed the officers and crew of that vessel
together with tLe three colored men from tn*
lolas, under surveillance, aud proceeded up
the lay into the Kappahaunoi k river. Nuth-
ikg of aey consequence was taktn from the
lolas. The Tit&u wa$ loaded with commis^a-

. iv stores, and had pnt into Cherrystone Poiat
on Fridnv night on accouut of suess ot weath¬
er. I he vessel was valued at Slit,uw aud the
cargo at |-at),0W).
Ihe n: os t important part cf the damage sbs-

tallied from the espt dulon was from their de¬
struction of the telegraph station ai Cherry-
stoie Point, and the destruction of th-> subma¬
rine telegraph cable running trom that point
to Fortrets Monroe, and which was the oaly
n eai.s ot telegraphic, communication between
Fortress Mouroe, Baitlmoie ar.d Washington.
Row tar out Jrom the point the cable is de¬
stroy ed could fioc be ascertained, as a portion
ol the Confederates were at wof-k at this de¬
struction -while ihe remainder were seizing the
enamers. The ligbtbeu'se near Cherrystone

v Point was also thought to destroyed by
them, but this latter statemest has received no
official confirmation.
Ihe Confederates numbered about'thirty

men, and weie osdsr the command of Capt.
Finn ugh ar.d Captain Taylor wood, {nephew
01 Gerera! Zacbary Taylor,) both o/the Uon-
ftd«rate navy. General kackwood received
dtt patches from the Secretary of War, an¬
nouncing the fcet of the destruction of the
.ubKaiibe cable, tuid also that the work of
t> pair would fee at once commenced. It was
also stated that several gunboats had left
Fortress Monroe for the Rappahannock river.
jot t*e pnrpo" rccan^ing or <tostroylngthe st< amerTitan. At a late hour last eveningroibiug had been heard fntm them by the au¬
thorities at Washington; The scene where the
above mentioned raid took place is now In
General Butler's department..Baltimore Sun,7(k. . J i . \

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Tills KUrnStm Family ud Ifiwi Journal,

containing ft §reatar variety of interesting
rercicg tha* ean be found in any other, la
jubHshec* on Friday morning.

It inrartaJuty contain# tbe "Washington
Hews" that feas mr.de tb« dally Erinraa
St^e circulate so generally throughout tha
corn-try. +

Tnn
Cfti-V invariably in alranct.
copy* per annum *1 oA

Single copies, in wrappers, Frm On*re.

iMtKIfttl.XG FROM. THE SOl'TIl.
The Flutter Cun<rd by Kilpalricl>'» Raid .

ilt puHjMl Great Destruction ®f Property.Lo».s oi Ei(hl Piece* «( Artillery.!<i »r-
row t scope n( fifii, Henry A. WUe-
Bo'daes* of the Raid Acknowledged .UKIrotn FUriiU.
lb* Richmond WMt? of Mv*h -J, Ms the

following conccming Kilpatrick's ftiva' raid
T'"' I ttiiUre Ruid.Riclimoad Tkrenfniil1 i^httng around Ike t.ity.Interest n>Uetnits,

( iii" l"it notice of tb« nnvem^ntt ot the
'."'i * >' -ed with their -ip]*earance at Kr> de-
ii.Jv'b Hall, on the Central ra-lroad, and the
si pfonciilu^ of anothercoiooin towards ('bar
lot es\ ;lle. Tbe utlisr, wt learn, were in't t>."

. . in cavalry, under Colonel Caskie, aud re-
juiF -J. At Frederick's Hall they tore up th .

ifn. k for a cr n<lclf»rable distince, and P. U re.ItRbly repc r'»'d. raptured and brjn*h- odsev-! r:a'. of cur officers and etgh- pie of ths artillery Cntfoned there, beshles doing considerah;e rirme e to the remainder by des royin'.be caninses and otherwise rendering ltun-
*cr\ iceable for immediate use.
Leaving Fredericks Hall Monday, th»vcrossed the Central railroad and divided m i

two detachments, one moving in tha djresttincf James Biver Caria!, and the other towardsA?hlaml, where it spent Monday night. Th-forir.n ^.uiu'nn H» j^krated yesterday mornin*
to the Tarin cf Hon. "James a. t>*ddon, Secre-! taiy ot W ar. in Goochland county. Theyburned bis barn and stable, and it is reported
by an escaped prisouer thai.hid dwelling house
¦was in flames when he left the vicinity. Theyalso burned all the flour aud saw mills iu the
vicinity. Including the Dover flour mills, tue
barns and mill of Messrs Stanard fc HI irson;destroyed a unmVr of freight and other boats
in the canal, and did considerable damage to
the Iron works a Mannakin. The only ds.m-
ape done to the canal, ro-ides ti e 'estraction of
bi a's, was tlie cutting of Utt) lock at Simpson's(?en. Henry A. Wise was, at the time, on a
vi^it lo his son-in-law, wbo*e farm adjoin*that of Secretary Seddon, bar, fortunatelv, be¬
came apprised of their approach in tima to
mi»kw hij escape, lie arrived in this ci:r yes¬
terday.
The other detachment that cane to Ashland

wis acccmpanicd with a battery of artillery,
and appeared on the Brooke turnpike, about
six in ilea north west of the city," yesterdaymorning. 1 hey were promptly met aud kep
in cheek, and finally handsomely repulsed byti portion of the engineer troops and Co!. W. >1.
Stephens, who manned a few sections cf ligtt*-
uitillery. A duel ensued. and shots w-re ex¬
changed for tibout two hours. The ent- ny then
witlidiew in ihe direciiou of Mechanic^ ville,burning the trestle work of the U»-ntraI Itsi!¦
road across the CbickKhominy river in ihi»ir
ititrer?. fJttr less in the light on the IJrook*

| ror-d was one killed and eix or 6»ven woituded,
I but we have beeu unable t<» learn their nanf
Keithei the lorce cor tlie lose of the ent my is
jt i tiscfrtained, a» they carried their dead and
woundta with them. Wecaptt;r« d iwoprt -

enei.-, wlu were commitud lo l^ibby prison,I-'urn n the retreat of this column *h»y threw
twoprthise bl ells ht the dwelling hju#e ct

< Jibn. James Lyons, which exploded in the yardj wiihcut damage. They stopped th» carriage
ot Mr. JoLu P. Kallard, took both the horse-
aud carried oil' the horses ol Mr. Ooddin. The
kites! report xe have lrom this retreating col¬
umn is tfc:»t ihry li id halted fi-.-e or six milej
fiom the city to *nke some refre.-hments. The,

I u:e prob!\bly t ndeavoiing to make their «scapeby way ot tlie White House. We omltt- d ~o
mention a report tr.a*. they saluted C «np I> .

j with a lew shells, but tin - lacks contlrma'toa.j The detachment th^t went to Goochland, a:-
i coruing to th<" statement of an escaped prison-
j tr. included a large body or n»groe-» mount-d
i and armed. They seized and bj-onght wits
ihtm a ecu. iderahle number of ne_rrues as theypatsrd throreb the country. a« well as a larj"
number ol horses which were brought In'o r .-

tjvisilion whenever others were exhausted and
»;avc out. lielore leav.ngthe Central railroad,»b<-y impressed into service a r.egro guide, to
pilot tl,em to ihe vicmUy ol this city, whereih y iuit nd« d ai>d expee tt d to arrive last night,
to tlleit a junction probably with the cotumu
fiem tbe direction of Aentaiid. The ne^ro,.Lowever, inteutionally or igncrantly, piloted
them in ;ht* v. rt eg riirectioj. ard they laidrd
in CoocLlaud. as above stated, about daylightyestfrday, lor v, hu h they hung him yetwrdavaJtericon.

it is repotted that a detachment from tbi?column wt nt to the river at Manakia's Ferrv,
i .s belie\eu with the intention ol crossing, ii
j ttclicable. and coming down en the south
sit e. Whether they succeeded or not we hav
cjt 3i31 Lt'il, tSoiLe of the privates expressed
regrt t ht the burning of housee, bnt said tlx- 7
>\e'eu iu.del ordiis. A negro belonging to Ttl-.
S:aLnnrd was captured, and, after being wi'.n
ihem all 6&3 , feigned Miokness, aud being sent
off i. ii del .imid, three ol oar pukets gallojied
up aud captured the Yankee and released the
negro.
About three o'clock yesterday afternoon the

enemy Advanced towards thecity by the West,
htm or ri^er road, evidently the samefor^e
that went to Goochland. They formed inline
of battle not far above the city, and from tha
brisk ftairgcf musketry heard in that direction
about dark it is suppose-d a light occurred. Tht»
enemy were alterwaids reported to have bee.:
repulsed. Several prisoners were brought in
about & o'clock last ni^h:. Up to the late hour
of writing tnis we learned no particulars.The body of raiders is under command of
General Kiipatrick, celebrated in connection
with the raid of lsst spring over very much the
identical route, liceiues tne general destruc¬
tion ol property, one of the principal objects of
the raid was evidently the release of tbe pria-
ouers in this city; but thepiau miscarried bythe treachery or ignorance of their negro guide.It is not to besupposed that it would have been
successful had it been otherwise. The whote
force is estimated a: about two lirge brigades,and, whatever tha object, they have won atit.'e
to considerable boldness, to say the least of it.

L>ater.
Last uight.at about a quarter before 11 o'clock,brisk artillery firing wis heard iu the direction

of Meadow Bridge, or Mechaniceville, which
continued half an hour. It proceeded, doubt-
less, from the column that ieireated in that di¬
rection.

It was reported that a skirmish occurred
earlier in the night, on the Westhaui rood, In
which the enemy charged Hurley's battalion
andtheSfclh Virginia regiment, who were in
advance of the main body, and were repulsed.We heard of no easualt.es.
An official ccmuiuuication received last night

expresses tbe opinion that Meade is advancing
against Lee. The same opinion, we learn, is
entertained in a high official quarter. If Meade
means fight, it may begin to-day. tbe weather
permitting, though it may be only a demonstra¬
tion in fa^ or of the raid on the city.

. [BY 1IT.KGEAPH.]
Tlie Raids of the Jhnemy.Capture ol ton-

federate Officers.
GoitDOKSViLLB, March 1.The raiders ar->

falling back from Charlcttesville, over the.
road they came. Tbey burnt Bursley's flour
mill, six miles lrcm Chariotresville, yesterday.
The column cf the enemy wbtcii went u>

Frederick's Hall captuied at that point Col.
H. F. Jonp?. C'apts Lament, Garber, Chau-
ning, Fape, Watson and two lieutenants. They
did ns very little damage at Frederick's Hall.

: itain is stdl tailing.
[SECOND DISPATCH.)

Oeakck Coi kt HofSK, March t,.The etift-
ir.y's raidJrg party got within two mila< of
Charlotfesviiles yesterday evening, when
Beckham'? borse artillery and Major Ma>oo,with a tody cf dismounted and farlou<hed
men, met and drove them back across the Ii*-
venna river. Tneir camp lires w*re visible
fcur wilet- frcm Charlotte^viUe last night.The party which went to Frederick s Hall,tore up the tra^k, but did not catch the train,which was rignalled in time to return to Gor¬dons ville. The enemy are also making rtem-
ens-trdtions in our front. Snch arrangementsh&\»: been made es ought to ensure the cspturcof the Charlottesville raiders.

Frem Florida.
At laet accounts trora Florida, the enemy h%d

reached tbe protection of their gunboats a;
Jacksonville. Our cavalry were still pursa.ing. continual!* bringing in prisoners, and had
fc* within ten iniles of Jacksonville. A grea,
msny wounded Yankees are at Lake City,
feme of them severely. About "200 prisoners
hare been sent to Chattahoochee for presentconflfcer.rnt They adqdt being badly whipped
ard confess that their army was greatly demor-
alizel by the late battle.
An olfccer informs the Savanah News that

hotto armies were marching toward each othsr,
la hue of battle, and when ea .hdiscovered the
pfbet they were not more than a mile apart.The battle immediately commenced,"and for a
time was severely contested. Several of the
Yankee regiment* fought with wire-chamber-
ed muskets, and fired wltb great rapidity. The
steady fire of ourmen soon tbinnedtheir ranks,
and onr .troops captured a large summer 91their wire-cLamheitd ntu^a


